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What will the reeait of that division

hu? In a full Houa. a majnclty for the
giverninent of neari' Dons hundred. This
im,' surprise the roadere of the Toronto
N ews or Ulobe who bave been led to hi.
Hove that thera in ssrmething in the Bill
w hich in flot there. Sonne pereons are halng
aè-fed tu helieve that the Bill was drafted
Kt tha Vatican in Rome and handed to the
Prime Miniseor b,' the Papal LDoeoato.
Hor thon cao âeh a wicked Bill recelvo
tihe largimt maanrit,' that an,' ciintentlons
bl,,l ever r.',jived mince the Jeeuits Estate
Bill1 in 1889? The an:,wer i8 that itle is ot
a wick.d bill et ail ezcept in one sense.
T ie course of the Opposition leadoîs upon
t hits, la the opinion of nmn, expecl.ecod

lorliticians. on hotb eides of polittca, doom -
.1 th. Conservativre to Bit in opposition
for twent,' years, lu 'hat sone it nia, be
o cked-it depands on tiLe point of view.
'fie people concorned in the Northweat are
oîtimied.

Soins people lu Ontario and perhaps a
fow lu Manitoha are conoerning thomnelvea
&bout the vietve and the interesta of the
people of the Northwoot, but jutarlo Io
flot th. whole D>ominion and Manitoba V'
oni,' ou@ o! the province. and the quest!on
ch4ogj., thon coacerne the :peuple of
$lhe whol. Dominion. Suchbehing the case
the initier i. daternin.d b,' a repreenta-
tive Parlianient's voicing ajl viewe and
opinions. The toderal Parliament wonhd
Dot h.e ju.tifled in a fedor.t centre in
acting for the view of one section, hut for
the evbole population which onites in aeet.
ing th. ioderai aisembi,'. For that rson
the majorit,' lu favor of the educathon
chause of the Autonooiv :Bill will h. ver,'
large. On the division the zoajorit,' for
te governinent will probahi,' not ezceed

88. A section of tL.e Conservativo mnenbers
of the Houso wiUl b. fooad voting with
the biovorninont on this division

The Liberal Party' in a Gale.


